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Gormany than in Franoo, England, or the United Stal.cs, and although 
science is baffled for the present in its search for exact results, it is of 
no slight iiuportance that the causes and conditions of these sta s are 
nov; better -understood than even by Braid. The phenomena of 
• tranee ' and • medinmshi p ' are again tlen1onstri1ted to consist in 
abnormal nervous stales which any tyro can more or less co.ntrol 
Practical methods of treating certain forms of nervous disea..~ are 
already being modified by these results. Pathological classi.fi lions 
and laboratory themelj proposed for physiological il.1vestigatioi s of 
nervous functions are likely to be affected; while psychology re_peives 
not only a valuable budget of suggestions and aper~U$, but is skongly 
encouraged and con.firmed in the- fundamental assumption of psycho
pl1ysics that all the secrets of the soul are somehow or other bound up 
in those of the nervous system.1 

G. Sr,u,'LEY futL. 

NOTES ON .AN INFANT. 

TIIE following notes, baa<:d on Mr. Darwin's m?st intere~tin? and 
accurate report of tho u11foldmg of the senses, emotions, &c., m ne of 
his own children (Mu'l'D YII. ), are offered as a small contribu 9n to 
this interesting subject, on which observations, so C-Onstanlly at and, 
ought to be more often carefully made. They oonoorn the , iter'a 
infant son, and extend from the moment of birth through a p od of 
9 nionths. 

Sueking.-'l'be first thing the child did when left alone a few 
minutes after birth, was to suck the blanket in which h$ was 
wrappe<l. 

When hungry, he would cram his hands into his month with 
varying J;recision, and suck them hartl. This was observed ever since 
birth, lllld seemed to be adopt-ed without hesitation as a means for 
temporarily appeasing hunger. 

At 4, days old, be pushed away his mother's breast when sntisfled. 
The touch of a warm hand dicl not induee sucking movoments. 
No practice seemecl to be requirecl for directing the hands J;o the 

moutb. ll_ 
Sneezing was always accompanied by violent movement;i of 11 the 

1 limbs, the thighs being flexed on the abdomen, the forearms bent, 
and the elbows thrust forward. 

The purpose of the Jlexion of the thighs on the belly was pro):>ably 
partly to relieve the tension of the suddenly contracted abdominal 
muscles, but the movements of the arms (and portly those of the fogs 

1 For two interesting populnr sketches see R. Gscheidlen, "Die En;ch
einungen des sogen11n.nten thierfacben Magnet.ism us in1. Lichte der :!\' atur
wissensebi\ft," in Augiburger Allgtmeine Ztitung, Nos_ 3, 4, and 5, 1880. 
Also R. Ruhlmann, " Die Experimente mit elem sogenannten thierische.n 
Magnetism us," in Gartenlaube, Nos. 8 and 9, 1880. 
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al,;o) prooobly had for their cause the necessity for relieI of what 
is called a ' nervous discharge ' of great amplitude, such as a 
sneeze. 

Oryinr; was ~r!ormed at first ,vithout any squaring of tho mouth. 
The sound can be exactly expressed by " nga" OJ! pronounced in 
Gorman. This must bave been proJuced by c!Ol!i.ng the faucos by the 
cook-ict of the pillars of tho faucea nud the soft palate, so as to aen,1 
all the sound through the nose; the, vowel sound being then produced 
by separat.ing the soft p;tlate and pillars of the fauces and nllowing tl1e 
sound to come through tho mouth. 

1110 child appeared to cry at ll.rst for three reasons: (l} ftom a 
fueling of loneliness or fright on awakening from sleep, which was 
relieved by being taken in the 1uother's or nurse's arms, or even by a 
touch; (2) from ln1ngcr; (3) from pain. The cries seemed to be all 
dilforen t in character. 

Smilinr; was reported at 5½ ,veeks, but not certainly observed before 
tile end of the 8th w·eek. It ,vas often accompanied by sucking 
movements. This shows the association of two pleasurable ideos. 

Weepi11g.-Tea.rs were shed two days before the entl of the 14th 
week. 

Seei11g.-The eyes were first fixed. on a candle when a week old. 
On tho same day, th.e eyes were fixed on one of the patents for the 
first time. 

Opening of the eyes was accompanied by wrmkling of the skin of 
tl1e forehead; the wrinkles, being horizontal, we1-e tlue to the frontal is 
1nuscle. They resembled those produced in a<iults during an effort to 
open the eyes when tighJJ.y closed, either on account of very dazzling 
light or of a foreign body in the eye; but were probably only 
necessitated by reuundancy of sklll, which is very observablo in a 
young child and most young animals. This wrinkling gradually 
ceased. 

The 9th day was the first on which anything like habitual opening 
of the eyes occurred. 

It WU.\! not before the 14th day tha.t the .child took ncticc of persons 
or moving objocts. 

From th~ tin1e that he began to use his eyes, bright light gav() him 
much p!e.'lSUt'O, and he nev.er blinked except on a change from com
parative darkness t,o bright light; wbeu the mon1ent of t.bis change 
was past, he would gaze for a long time with much apparent delight 
and with ,vide-open eyes at a lamp or at the gas, however bright. 
This fact makes it unlikely that the frowning mentioned above wns 
due to being dazzled. He was fust able to see himself in the ghtss at 
8 weeks old, the experiment liaving been often used before. 

Hearing.-Du.ri.ng tho first week the chilcl would not start at any 
noiso however !$1.!dden, when unaccompanied by vibrntion of tho 1-001n 
or bed. For instance, no notice ~'l'Illl ti\ken of hands loudly clapped . 
close to his ear ; but slamming oi a cloor made him start. Just lhe 
same starling ,vas observed immediately after birth when the scale in 
which he was being weighed went down ,vith a jerk. 
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It ,vas very difficult to decide when tho child really heard first. 
At 14 days oltl he would turn his eyes to his mother ,vhen she spoke 
to him, but even theu did not start at sudden noises howeve:tload, 
unless accompanied by jerks or vibrationl!'; so that the apparont wcr 
of bearing his motber'a voico may have depended on bis feel' g her 
brea.th on his face, for it was only when her face was turned to •nrcl.a 
him while she spoke lhat he tumed his eyes towards her. 

In conne:idon with the late appearance of this sense, we J!llUSt 
remember ihilt ihe tympanum at birth is packed with areolar · ue 
which only gradually becomes absorbed ail.er birth. 

R•flex Actions.-Among those may be noticed the spasmodi start 
which occurred on aay jar o:r vibration, previollllly noticed, an aldo 
the fact that mict1uition was always or nearly always indicated by a 
slight sbi ver. • 

The slight provocation necessary £or prod uciug a convulsion in child
ren is a ,veil-known sign of their great irritability to nervous stimuli. 

Exactly at 4 weeks oltl the child started at sudden noises if unex
pected, bnt woultl not start twice at the same noise if not excessively 
loud. 

Taste.-Tbe child rejected all things given to him cold, eveni · k, 
but would take various things not especially nice (such as ~ li1·er 
oil) i£ ,varm. The temperatut-e seemed to be of m.ore couseque ce to 
him than the taste. 

Voluntary Movements.-Tbe arms were fa:r more purpOllive · their 
movements than the legs from the very first. The movements q~ the 
arms from the first were like those of striking with the fists, tho fists, 
however, being only partially clenched. 

Walki11g.-When one day less than 19 weeks old, the tri was 
macle of supporting the child on the floor with the feet just touchiag 
the ground, and moving him forwm-cl. The movements of th°' legs 
were always alternate ancl purposive, eaeh step being perfectly for,mecl ; 
though the feet were lifl.ed unnecessarily high, there ·was no hesitation 
nor irregularity. Only when he was lift,cd too high for one or other 
foot to touch the ground was this alternate moveme11t interrnptec;I, the 
foot which failed to l'eacb the ground making a fresh step. It was 
obvious that the contact of one foot with the ground ""'as the stimulus 
for moving forward the other foot. 

Atte111pfq at Talking.-From 9 inonths the child distinctly imi,tated 
the iutonntiou of the voice when any word or sentence wru, re eated 
in the same wny several times. 

About the 13th weok ho bC{,'l\ll to appear to attempt to j in in 
conversation with a variety of articulate sounds, if talking was going 
on in the room. 

Fear.-The first sy1npto1n of fear was noticed at about 9 months. 
It ,vas excited by an unusual sound in the room, but not in the 
child's immediate neighboumood; be opened his eyes very ,vide nud 
burst out crying. The second occasion WM at about 10 months, 
when sound was again the exciting enuso; a toy wns given him which 
squcaketl on pressure, he burst out crying, and cried whenever it WOii 
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offered him, but in 11 short time hB got used to it, becm:no vary fond 
of it, and made it squeak himself. 

I have one or tivo remarks to make on Mr. Darwin's paper. IIo 
11ays : "On the 7th day I touched the naked sole of bis foot with a 
bit of paper and he jerked it away, curling at the same time bis toes 
like a n1uch older child when tickled". Such reflex movements ~ 
be provoked in utero, and can bo utilised in ob.stetrfo operutions for 
di:!tinguishing a band fro1n a foot, the hand closing on the Jimror. 
Kicks can be excited even through the abdominal waUs by sud<len 
movements, and by direct contact in the way of tickling. • 

With regard to the "'ords " mun1 " used by ~Ir. Darwin's cltild, 
and "ham" used by 1L Taine's to express food, I would suggest 
that both were-invented sul>sequently to the use of solid food, for ~Ir. 
Darwin's infant invented "mum" at 12 months, and M. Taine's iu
vented " ham " at 14 months. Both words seem to be the result of a 
vowel sound during mastication. Let any one try to eat or move bis 
mouth as in eating, pronouncing at the same time any vowel sound. 
He will find that each vowel is closed by the letter "m." which is 
common to "mum" and "hau1 ". " MUill" is the result of "11 " with 
the mouth .first shut, then opone.d, then shut. "Ham" (probably 
without the "h" aspirated, especially as an aspirated "h" is too much 
for the recti abdominis muscles of an infant) is the result of an "a" 
similarly treated. 

That "m" is one of the earliest a.cq aired consonants, appears from 
the word " mama". 

I would also suggest that the word " mun1 ble," used of a dog 
growling while gnawing a bone, is probably onomatopoetic, and to be 
similarly explained. I do not know the etymology of the Latin word 
"1nanuo ". 

• F. H. CIIAMl>NEYS • 

FREE-WILL : A IlEJOTh'DER 'l'O DR. W ,\JU). 

J. My article, Dr. Ward on Fru-will, i.n April last, MDiD XVIII., hae 
elicited iin elaborate reply front Dr. Ward in th<?> I>ublin Rwieto for October ; 
in whicl1, M mi{;ht be expected, he does threo thl ngs, controverts my 
oLJections, re-states 11-u, own tJ,eorv, ancl criticises what he suppo..= to be 
nnne. My Mswer must neces."llri1y 1,e b-rief. The plan of .ilIIND <toes not. 
admit the vohmrinous repetitions which are appa,1·ently but so mnny 
"congenial efforts" to the Scholastic periodical, nncl serve, for augbL we 
lo,ow, like mesmeric p:iswi t,o deepen the "clogmntic slumber" of the 
1'1!1,,'ltlar patients. 

This being so, since I cannot go through l1is reply in all its cletail, I 
must h;,ve recourse to selecting the most fundamental points, trt1$ting that 
my replies on theRe will be sufficiently conclusive to show by implication 
the untenability of his posiLions ns to the :rest. I begin with the gene1'tll 
remark that, wliereM Di·. 1~a-rd fre(iuently taxes me, wrongly as I Lhin,k, 
with miacon-0eption of his meaning, "he very frequently and palpably 1rus
eoncci\'es ntine. There is one page in poi-Licul,ll', near the ~ginning or his 
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